
J. KENT WHITE

Large Electrical Engineer of Alexan¬
dria.Wholesale and retail Dealer*
in Electrical Equipment and Sup¬
plier..does Extensive Business in
Northern V irginaia

When Thomas A, Edison developed
electrictiiy to its present modern
point of usefulness, there was yet
something essential to securing satis¬
faction as the result of the genius of
Franklin, Edison and others. The
elrotrical engineer stepped in and of
this profesison such men as Mr. .1.
Kent White, of Alexandria, art lead¬
ers. Mr. White is a S'rrdnate of the
Va. P. 1. of Klackshurg, Va., a class
of r.,oo.

Since 1012 ?*Ir. White has been
doing an extensive business at Alex¬
andria, and in addition to his engi-
lif-ering work is a wholesale and re-

u".il (Valor in high-class electrical
equipment and supplies.

A" an estimator and contractor Mr,

White has handled a number of ex¬
tensive jobs in this section and his
work has been highly praised by in¬
surance inspectors as well as prop¬
erty owners.

Mr- White specializes in motors,
lighting fixtures of ail kinds, automo¬
bile supplies, and electrical appli¬
ances, specializing as distributor for
the . "Silent Alamo," the celebrated
farm ueetric power and light plant.
He is also distributor for Apex Va-
cum Cleaner, Coyld'.s storage bat¬
tery, Crystal Washing Machine, Bosch
magnetos and the Zenith Carburetors,
for five years.
The quality of the goods handled by

Mr. White is of the highest, and he
makes a specialty of such high grade
.ines as Eisenberg's handicraft fix¬
tures Supplie.Tvfor the home, factory,
store, and automobiles are also a

specialty.
Mr. White handles recognized

standard motors and operates an ex
tensive electrical repair shop, in
charge of an experienced man. also
has expert, storage battery rr« chani'-.

J. D. MATTER
Dealer in

Groceries and Meats of all Kinds
Northwest Corner Gibbon and Fairfax Streets

Alexandria, Va.

Alexandria, Va.

A. H. AGNEW

Prowtcvt Rral Estate and Ivswrancc
Man, Hccognized as Leading Jiooxter
for A lexa drill's Development'.
1'romiuent i,i fiitsiufnn Ort/a ttiza-
tiawsi

The future of a city rests with its
business men. Il' they are progres¬
sive ami pull together, the future pros¬
perity and development is assured: ii
they hang back and work for selfish
ends, Lhe opposite result its a fore-'
gone conclusion.

-Vl r. A. H. Agnew, one of the leading
real estate and insurance men of Alex¬
andria, is a great believer in cooper¬
ation along progressive lines, and in
his experience has found that the re¬
sults are exceedingly satisfactory.
Three years ago he established an

agency handling fire insurance ex¬
clusively and a general real estate
business, and his .success has been
dircctly attributable to Iiis policies of
foresight and energy always with a
view of aiding in the development of
the community.

In the jeel estaie department Mr.
A^rur.v specializes in city and subur¬
ban property, and has handled some
of the largest deals that have been
put over in this section in recent year:;.
His listing embrace.? practically all of
the choicc property in this tci ritory.
He represent s many of the strong¬

est fire insurance companies in the
.world, and.prides himself on the
prompt and efficient service his agency
gives.

Mr. Agnew is a director of the Alex¬
andria iieal Estate Board, a member
of the Alexandria Underwriters As¬
sociation, and the Chamber of Com¬
merce. He finds the business outlook
much brighlet and is satisfied that
Alexandria is on the upward trend.

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE BABY

All statements concernng the growth
and development of babies are neces¬
sarily taken from averages, and a

healthy child may vary from the aver¬

age very decidedly without giving
cause for alarm.
The average weight of a baby at

birth is from 7 to TVs pounds and the
average length is about 20 inches, hut
it is not unusual for a child to weigh
anywhere form 5 to 10 pounds at
birth and to measure from HJ to 22
inches in length. During the first
week a healthy baby should gain from
.1 to 8 ounces a week until he is six
months old; after that time the week-

ly gain in less. The weight at birth
will usually double during the first
five months and treble during the first
year. Consequently, a baby weighing
seven pounds at birth may be ex¬

pected to weigh 11 pounds when he
is five months old and 21 pounds at a

year old. Weight is one of the most

important indications of a.isby's con¬
dition. He should be weighed every
week during the first six months, once

in two weeks during the second six
months, and once a month during the
whole of the second year.
A baby at birth is helpless and dur¬

ing the first months he has little
muscular control. During the third
month he ordinarily begins to lift his
head, and ho can usually hold it up
without rupport by the time he is
three months old. When 7 or 8
months oh! hents erect and begins tr.
plav with toys. From this time a

baby makes rapid progress; he at¬
tempt sto stand on his feet begin-
to creep and by the time he is 14
months old he is usually able to
stand alone or even 1.o walk a few
steps. !!«¦ is usually rutting about
without difficulty when i'i or Hi
month: oh!.

Babies should never be urged to
walk or to bear their weight on their
feet as their bones are soft and it
will make them bow-legged. Tf heal¬
thy, they av«* generally eager to go
about unaided, and lize to investi¬
gate their surroundings without as¬

sistance. If walking is unusually de¬
layed, a physician should be consulted.
A new-born baby is unable to dis¬

tinguish objects, but the eyes are

sensitive to light and need careful
protection. Hearing, though unde¬
veloped at birth, soon becomes acute;
consequently the child should stay
in a quiet room. When six or seven
weeks old he notices objects, and at
three months old he welcomes his
mother when he is hungry. A month
or two later he begins to distinguish
betwen familiar and unfamiliar faces,
and to show approval or disapproval.
A baby six or seven months old be¬

gins consciously to utter sounds, and
usually can say a few unconnected
words by tfie time he is a year old.
The average child, however, does not
begin to form sentences of more tb^n
two or three words until he in about
two years old.

Parental Care

Care of the child should begin at
the first possible moment; that is,
nearly nine months before his birth.
Care before birth, for want of a bet¬
ter name, is railed prenatal care of
the mother. Every woman who thinks
that she is pregnant should put her¬
self at once under the care of a com-

! petent physician so that he may make
ihe necessary examinations as early
'as possible If- she follows his advice
vice in regard to hygiene and the
proper regulation of her life, she
i my l.o free from anxiety and lnav

iustly expect that her delivery will
he n safe and normal process.
A demonstration of the value of

]: re natal care was made several years
ago by the Boston District Nursing
Arr;ociat;on. During the year prena¬
tal (are was giver! to 7.">1 expected
M'Oihtir. in five wartin of the city.
Each woman attended a pregam-y
clinic where she was under the care of
an rvo'.o ienccd obstetrician and was
visit".1 at intervals by a nurse who
Kept careful watch on her general
condition and gave necessary advice
¦uid encouragement. In consequence,
tli-* death rate among ihi* babies
wluise mother had perant.nl care was

only half as great, through the whoie
first year <>f life, as the death rates

i of babirr. in the same wards whose
mothers h."d not had parental care.
Moreover, the rate of still-births was

only haif as groat ns l!i<- rate among
the ,general population of Boston, 'f
parent".! care can save so many lives
surely it ought to he available for
every pregnant woman in the land,
including even tint generally neglect¬
ed class of peo))le who are neither
very rich nor very poor.
Each baby's birth should be ren¬

dered by the registrar of births, and
parents should make sure that regis¬
tration has been attended to in the
city or town where they live. In some

states birth registration is already
obligatory, but in any ease it is re-

ouired by the child's own interest.
For instance, in later life it may be
necessary Co* him to prove the date
and place of his birth and this may
not be possible if it has not been reg¬
istered.
The expectant mother should follow

the"" simnle rules of health: She
should eat meat, fish or eggs only
once a day and drink from six to ten
frh'.s^". of water everv 24 hours. She
hotiM "at freelv of fruits and green

veirrtablp". and i<" three regular meal?
< a uses distress,she should eat more

frequently and less at a time. She
should spend at least two hours a

dav in the onen air and as much
more possible, but while she should
will- nnd take l'gbt exercise she
dr"lr' take car" not to over-do if-
-nr1 v.v** hc'solf out. She should
l.ntho dal'v in warm water, wear
' -o.:e one-niece garments hung from
'he shoulder and slee"> at least eight

nut of the 2-1 taking care never

1-. l-^ro've o\v--tired. She should nev-

t d-i P"'* hervv work such as sweep-

;n'.-- washing. J:ftir.;'r heavy burdens r--

'.unn'ng a st wing machine. If no^si-
Ur» «;he'»ld rAst a month both be-

V-->t nft'-r fi-"» bobv'.-s hirfh.and
she should stnv in bed at lenst ten
-'..y- «fif" hi' arrival. In addition,

s'v-Mld r?PO'-t ^rit reguHr 'nter-
v.ils to her nhvsician and should fol-
l-u- iiit; struction5 carefully. T^is
is orii.- v/ov nssume health for
both mother and baby.

SERVING FOOD FOR THE SICK

Food for the sick
_

should always !
be most carefully prenared and of
the best quality, and in addition it
should be as inviting as varied as

well served as possible. Neglect in
these respects is inexcusable Even
slight carelessness in preparing or

serving food may arouse disgust and
thus banish nermanentlv some valu¬
able article from the dietary.
Travs. dishes, tray cloths and nap¬

kins for the natient mu^t be abso¬
lutely clean and as attractive as pos-

sible. Cracked ov chipped dishes!
should not be used. Individual sets
of dishes for the sick may be pur-
chased, and their convenience makes
them well worth the price. Paper
napkins may be used in many eases
to save laundry work; clean white,
paper is always superior to soiled!
linen, but if the patient has a very
decided prejudice against paper nap-'
kins they should not be used. J

Before the tray is brought to the
bedside everything should bt ar-1rangd so that the patinet can eat in
comfort. It is bad management to
let the "soup cool while the patient's
pillows and table are being adjusted,
in setting the tray great care should
be devoted to placing trv- articles
conveniently and to the appearance j
and garnishing of the food. Carcfui
serving requires more thought hut I
.little if any more actual
time than slovenly serving,
Dishes should not he? so full that
food is spilled in transit; no dishes*
should be covered o as to reach the
patinet hot; cold dishes should be
kept cold. Liquid nourishment in a

glass or cup should be served on a
small plate or tray covered with a

doily. Neither glass nor cup should
be held by the rim.

It is not uncommon to overload
trays and to serve everything at
once in order to save slops, but .**

patient is ordinarily more interested
in a meal that is served in courses,
provided that no long intervals
alapse between. Moreover, if the
meal is served in courses he is not
tempted to eat dessert first and
then to refuse the rest of the meal
If food is given suflicintly often it is
safer to err on the side of serving
too little at a time than too much.
since the sight of large amounts of
food is often disgusting.
The patient's likes and dislikes

should be considered as far as pos¬
sible, within the limits of his diet,but most patients should not be
consulted beforehand as their menus,
Great variety in one meal is not nec
essary; it should be introduced bv
varying successive meals. An article
that has been especially disliked
should not be served a second time,
unless it can be disguised beyond a
possibility of detection. Ar: article
of food to which a patient objectsshould be removed at once unless it
is something especially prescribed,When patients persistently refuse
necessary nourishment a difficult sit¬uation is prsented; persuasion and
every form of ingenuity must be
used, and t'oe doctor's cooperationenlisted. When, for exanmle. *

strict milk diet is ordered for a pa¬
tient who announces that he never
takes milk is any circumstances, the
situation may seem hopeless, hut the
nurse should never give up until
every power of persuasion and ingen¬
uity have been exhausted.

CUBA
Cuba has a population of 2,803,123.
Cuba is the richest country in the

world.money in circulation per cap¬
ita, S200.

Cuba's tobacco crop "has averaged
$50,000,000 annually for the l.'isL ten
years.

H. FEDDER & CO-

Diutiler?. ni R*>!,cblv I' Ootiitcav on
SiI'fitI 11th' a! tin City's Modern
.Ve of'Stores Which Us Hirildinf/ lJi>
/>'.; Trr.d' Through Modern Meth¬
ods
Reliable Footwear.
Thore two words mean much to ev-

< ry.,;-.
' health and *.-nmfort for med¬

ical -cii:-ii e tells tliat disease arid
nervous disorder? came largely from

improper care of the feet
H. Fodder & Co., at i> 17 Kinrc Street,

when they established their business
in September last year, determined
to make their reputation on that par¬
ticular line of handling only reliable
foot wear and in seeing that it was

properly fitted for the fitting has
more to do with comfort than the
quality of a shoe in a good many
cases.
How well the firm has succeeded

may best be judged by the increasing
patronage accorded it and its grow¬
ing reputation for service, courteous
accommodation, and cooperation with
the public.

Shoes for every member of the fa-
niily.shoes of quality and character
are Fedder's specialties, and high
days footwear only is found in his
store.

?.!r. II. Fedder, proprietor of the
store, is one of the be. t known citizens
t.f the city and has been in Alexandria
eleven years. He was formerly with
M. liubeti & Sons and later with Katz.
and perhaps has the widest acquain¬
tance of any shoe man i'i the city.

Dp

Douglas A. Lindsay Telephone 76 J. K. Aitcheson

ALEXANDRIA TRUCK TIRE CO.
Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires

116 Kintf Street Alexandria, Va

Authorized Distributors for Goodrich and United
States Solid Tires

d&t

Parts For Ford Cars

i
J X J

PHONE C>7.v.T
lift Nor in Fairfax Street Alexandria, Va.

Automobile Accessories and Suppiie*


